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POLITICAL.
Republican Congressional Con-

ventions.

Nominations Tor the First Four
Districts.

Judge Kelley Nominated by
Acclamation.

THE RADICALS INDORSED.

Resolutions, Speeches, Etc. Etc.

This morning the various Congressional Con-

ventions of the Republican Union party met
for the purpose of making nominations. Full
reports of the proceedings are given below.

First District.
The Convention, at Sixth and Chcsnut streets,

met at 10 o'clock, and, on motion, Mr. Tbeo
dore 8. Shannon was called to the chair, and
John Thompson was appointed Secretary.

Mr. Joseph R Lvndall was nominated as the
Republican candidate lor Congress for the First
District. '

The meeting then adjourned, to meet on Fri-
day night at 7J P. M.

The vote stood Joseph R. Lyndnll, 22; John
M. Butler, 13.

Second District.
The Convention was called to order at 10

A. M. by the President, John E. Addieko, Esq.
The following resolution was offered by G. H.

Woodward:
Itesoloed, That this Convention, representing

the Union Republican citizens of the Second
Congrcssioual District of Pennsylvania, fully en-
dorses the firmness, patriotism, and fidelity to
principle of the Hon. Charles O'Neill, and feel-
ing proud of the record of his votes, and of his
constant and untiring devotion to his constitu-
ents and his country, does unanimously renomi-
nate him to the earnest support of the loyal
Union votcr3 of the district.

Whereupon he was nominated by acclamation.
A committee of one war appointed to introduce
him to the meeting. He made the following
speech:

SrEECH OF MB. O'NEILL.

Mr. President and Gentlemen: I thank you
for your unanimous approval of my oourso,
and assure you that I am flattered by receiving
the nomination irom a convention composed of
such delegates as are before me, who
are here in oehalf of the people of the Con-
gressional disirict which is unsurpassed
in the intelligence of the citizens, the magni-
tude of its interests, and its patriotism and loy-
alty. I feel proud that I am selected for the
third time as the nominee of the Union Repub-
licans of such a district. I bee to say to you
that I will stand by the principles of our party,
which, under thegKidance of a kind Providence,
will preserve to ns the results of the victories of
our soldiers in the Held and of our navies on the
sea,and which alone can restore to us our ountry
upon a basis of lasting peace, undoubted loyalty,
prosperity, and happiness. The Rebellion has
been conquered at the expense of thousands of
our best men; the traitors have been subdued,
and are at our mercy; our kindness to them has
been spurned, fnd at this very time they, their
aiders, and sympathizers, are seeking places in
the Government, and are demanding, while yet
unsubmissive, a return to the halls of national
legislation. They claim ihe spats which they
voluntarilyrelinquished. while in theirhearts they
still have a bitter, unrelentine, and deep-seate- d

hatred for everything true and loyal, and only
wait the opportunity to speak out boldly and

ct the scenes of the past five years, even
to the destruction of the country and its now
free institutions. Defeated but not'penitent, they
would subvert the blessings of the wise legisla-
tion of the present patriotic Republican Con-

gress, and would undo the acts of your loyal re-

presentatives, who with unfaltering devotion to
duty, have carried out the wishes of tha
people. I believe that treason is a crime,
that traitors must be punished, and
the flense made odious. I think I
fairly represent the views of this Convention and
those who elected it, when I aflirm that the
safety of the country demands that traitors
should be punished. 1 am satisfied that those
whom I have the honor to represent siucerely
and truly wish to see our country united, ami
would welcome the dav when every State in the
Union will be loyally represented in Congress.
But, while believing this, I am also .satisfied
that the loyal oeople of this district would
never consent that their Representative shall
so far forget the lessons of the past
as to advocate or vote lor the admission of a
hitherto disloyal man, until all tests and consti-
tutional guarantees be adopted and carried out.
I am lor adhering to the action ot the malorlty
ol Congress. I am convinced that the plan of
reconstruction as resolved upon by its past ses-

sion is the true plan, and that the Presidential
policy, if carried out, would never give us
peace, would never cement us as one undivided
people. Again I thank you for this compli-
mentary bestowal ot your favor. I will
endeavor to represent you fuitbfnlly. I will
in every way in my power strive to legislate for
your interests, whether manufacuring, mecha-
nical, or commercial. I will ever be ready to
advocate and vote lor such protection to our
industry as will aid in the further development ol
th great resourccsall over our country. From the
hills and vallevs come the tidings of our success.
With General Geary for standard-beare- r we can-
not fail. We will go on to victory, and prove to
our patriotic in other States that
Pennsylvania is true to the country, and that by
a maioritv of thousands upon thousands she will
reaffirm the doctrine that treason must be made

dious and traitors pun.&nea.
The Convention then adlourned.

Third District.
The Convention was called to order at ten

o'clock, and William Sinker was elected Presi
dent, and B. F. Deunlson Secretary. A motion
was made that the Hon. Leonard Myers, who
liaa already represented this district twice, be
renominated by acclamation, which motion
maa parried unanimously.

On motion, a committee of one from each
ward was appointed to escort Mr. Myers into
h hull unrl inform him of his nomination. He

entered amid loud and enthusiastic capering.
When auiet was restored, he returned thanns to
Ma nntit.nents In the following remarks:- -

Mr. President and Gentlemen of the Convex
aftwniine this unanimous nomination

the third I have received from the people of
the Third Coneressional District, let me tenaer
to them andtovou my eratetul acknowleig-roont- a

tnr this fresh token ot their confidence.
and my assurance that I shaLl again endeavor to
be worthy of it.

nrpvlous nominations and elections took
nio. when we were engaged in a war to crush
Rebellion and maintain the supremacy ot the
Union: and I point with pride to the fact that
i .ot. & vote or breathed a word which
could win applause from Rebels or traitor j
that 1 never tailed by voice and vote to Uphold

the sacred cause of "Liberty and Union," in
of the nation was unsheathed.

7rv Q tia liiui triumphed. The war ceased

.im victory. The Rebels did not
r' j 1,0- .- nrmi. as has otten been mis
taienly asserted. Onr gallant defenders wrested
ibem from their hands after rivers of blood had
: --v.j a ft., lnval masses had laid nt
SSttrtr' wealth: but nearly every household

, .,a itr of our country.
1

A Victor, complete should have woa (or u8
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every guarantee for lasting happiness. Pence,
indeed, seemed about to hallow us with uni-
versal blessings, when the beloved Chief, who
twice had received the suffrages of the people,
wa foully murdered by the very spirit of
slavery which animated and controlled the
Relcllion. Yet the nation, burdened with
the heaviest grief, and nred with a terrible
indignation, swerved not from its masrnanlmlty.

Tie erring, misguided, criminal South was
welcomed back with hosaonas. Those who had
expected conliacation, expatriation, or death
were astounded to find a leuiency and kindness
they scarcely understood; the North only insist-
ing cn punishment for the traitors Who had
plotted all this ruin, and guarantees against a
recu rence of rebellion.

Cn this the whole country was agreed; the
North demanded both. The South expected. If
it did not accede to them; and he who under
the law had become President was foremost in
pressing the demand so decidedly, so re-p-

edly, with such apparent earnestness that
that the world took note of it.

Tie p itriot who will stand in history second
onlt to Washington Abraham Lincoln ex-
pressly left to Congress the questiou of repre-
sentation from the States to be reorganized.
His successor and the Secretary ot State,' in
the r correspondence with the Provisional
Governors, did the same: and thus the Tuirty-nint- h

Congress, aeembled fresh irom the
people, filled with their view. and, by common
consent, their only authorized exponents.

In the laraest spirit of liberality, with be-
coming dignity of discussion, after due delibera-
tion only lengthened by the bitterest opposi-
tion we proposed to the several States an
amendment to the Constitution, so fair, so equal
to every section, so generous to the conquered,
that to have asked le?s would bave left loyal
nipn South and North at the mercy of those who
tried to break up the Government, and upon the
adoption of which every Southern Stute may,
like Tenno-src- , witness its loyal members on the
flooi of Congress.

Yet the present chief Magistrate of the coun-
try has thrown his whole power and intluence,
political and personal, against us, denouueiug
Congress the Union Republican .members of
which outnumber the whole opposition, adding
all those elected from the South as an llleaal
body hanging on the verge ol the Government.
and omitting no occasion to stigmatize its acts
as unconstitutional.

No wonder Union men are again fleeing from
the South. No wouder that we find riots in
Memphis, and massacre in New Orleans: that
Kentucky elects a Rebol to high office, or North
Carolina repudiates her new Constitution. No
wonder if cheers greet the names ot Lee and
Davis once more in the South, and the ''Boys
In Blue ' are agaiu branded in secession iourtials
as "Yankee hirelings." No wonder that red--

handed Rebels defiantly dictate the terms on
which they will consent to resume their fealty to
lie union.
If to be conservative means to guard the fruits

plucked by the bravery, and agony, and death
of our dolenders if it means to keep power no
marrrr wnm ineir imim.-H-i views in me nanas
ot those only who never tried to pull down the
American nsg u it means to preserve the bless-
ings of liberty lor ourselves and our posterity.
then, and then only, I pin a conservative.

It to be radical is to be radically for the
Union; radically against treason and traitors;
radically in favor of the will of the majority
and the rights of the people against the des
potic power of any one man, then, gentlemen.
and not otherwise, you may count me a radical.

And now, what more can I add ? You know
my record. 1 shall ne true to it; true to those
who louglitour battles, aud those who sympa-
thized with them; true to the verdict of the
Inst two Presidential elections; true to the
Union men ot the bout h, many of whom will
gather In Philadelphia in a few davs to tell the
story of their wonirs and their hopes.

l nave no tears ot tne people, xuev oe neve.
as Andrew Johnson did, and as I do, that treason
is a crime and should be made odious. Thev
are spurning at every side the bribes ot oiiice
which their own votes secured, aud which they
w ill not sacrifice honor or principle to retain.
Their common sense cannot be dupel by the
hitrh-soundin- g phrases of scheming politicians,
or me ooneyea promises oi sunaen converts.

1 am always willing to abide their decision.
and I bave firm faith that Pennsylvania, in Oc-
tober, will rebuke the miserable plottings of the
jorityior John Vv. Geary, the toldier, and the
cause which he and his comrades, on land and
sea, rendered Illustrious torever as the tri-
umphant, sentiment of the American people.

A'.ter Mr. Myers had concluded his speech, a
committee of one from each delegation was
appointed by the chair to draft a series of reso-
lutions expressive of the approbation of the
Convention in Mr. Myers' Congressional course.
The following is the report of the committee:

THE RESOLUTIONS.

ltesolved. That this Convention, in presenting
the name ot the Hon. Leonard Myers for re-
election to Congress, believe that they reflect
the wishes of the Union citizens of the Third
Congressional District. That his course as a
legioiator; ms eloquent enorts on oenan ot our
city and State; and above all, his manly and
able vindication ot the rights ot the people.
whether against treason and traitors, or Kxecu-tiv- e

usurpation, commend him to the masses as
eminently worthy of a triumphant

Hesotved. Tnat the thanks or tne people are
especially due to him for his unswerving fidelity
to the cause of the Union and his constant
efforts on behalf of the soldiers and sailors who
fought to preserve it.

Resolved, That we oeiieve "that treason
is a crime, and should be made odi-
ous ;" that traitors should take back
seats in lhe work of reconstruction, and the
Government be intrusted only to the bauds ot
loval men: and the fidelity of the Hon. Leonard
Myers to these principles, as well as his ability,
experience, auu worm rentier mm a stitnaara-beare- r

for whom wecoafidently2ask the suffrages
of our fellow-citizen- s.

The Convention then adiourned with cheers
for Myers, Geary, and Curtln.

Fourth District.
The Congressional Convention of the Fourth

District met this morning in the third story of
the old Spring Garden Hall. The meeting was
called to oraer ai.iu o ciock, auu me joitowiug
officers appointed temporarily :

Chairman Jur. uavia uramer, rourteenin
Ward.

Secretaries Mr. Joan . liaaey, fifteenth
Ward; J. Alexander Simpson, Twenty-iourt- h

Ward.
Messrs. Johnson. MCUauiey. and uurry were

appointed a Committee on Credentials. Afcer
the report of the Committee it was moved that a
committee of five be appointed to prepare reso
lutions. The Chair named the lollowing gentle
men: Messrs. Henry, uraei b. springer, uaniei
SteimneLt, Henry Davis, and George A. Smith,
who then retired.

Mr. J. Alexander Simpson moved mat uon.
V7. D. Kelley be nomiuated by acclamation,
which was carried without a dissenting voice,
and with gr?at applause.

Mr. NimriMon moved mat a committee oi one
from pan h Ward be appointed to wait on Mr.
Kelley, and tnlorm him of his nomination. The
lollowing gentlemen were apoointea: aiessrs.
J. A. Simpson. Twpntv-tourt- h ward: a. uavis.
Utteenth Ward; R. T. Roberts, Twenty-firs- t
Ward; H. Corman. Fourteenth Ward; L. F.
Altcmus, Twenty-sevent- h Ward.

THE BESOLUHOK3.
The Conimitteeon Resolutions then presented

the following:
Whereas, It Is Important. In a great crisis like

the present, to confide the management of
public affairs to well-trie- d and faithful public
servants;

And whereas, The Congressional actions o
oor distinguished Representative. Hon. William
D. Kelley, bave been such as to merit and com
mand, the confidence, not only of his con
stituents, but or the loyal men of the whole
country. Thereiore

Kesolved, That Hon. William D.. Kellev is
hereby declared to be the unanimous nominee
ot this convention.

Resolved, That the President be instructed to
appoint an Executive Committee of one from
each Ward.

The lesolutisns were adopted, aud it was
moved that a committee of five be appointed to

convey a copy of the same to the Union Lcucne.
The cha'r appointed Messrs. F. Geigler, of the
Twentieth Ward; George J. Young, Fourteenth
Ward; J. A. Simpson. Twenty-fourt- h Ward I J.
R. Howies, Fifteenth Ward: R. R. Roberts,
Twenty-firs- t Ward; and J. Hutchinson Kay,
Tw nty-even- th Ward.

The Committee returned shortly In company
with Mr. Kelley, who was received with great
cheering. t

SPEECH OF JUDdE KRLLET. )

He returned his thanks to the Convention,
and Paid, that maty thousands of yeople in the
South, who were not now roprosentc-- in Con-
gress, would join with him in returning thanks
for their choice.

Further, though they had sometimes censured
his actions, yet all that he had done was from
conscientious motives. , '

He caid he wanted a revised tariff, a reduction
in taxes; and though he would labor to obtain
those ends, yet his great obiect would bn to
restore the Union i.s a Union of State with
equal rights, where the voice of every citizen
might be heard, and where they coulil discuss
ireely and unmolested religions, literary, or
political subjects. (

The Chair then appointed Messrs. Joseph G.
Kitienhou?e, FourtPenth Ward; A. W. Curry,
Fifteenth Ward; Horace Hill, Twenty-fou- r o.

Ward; J. Hutchinson Kay, Twenty-sevent- h

Ward; G. A. Smith, Twenty-firs- t Ward; and
Henry Todd, Twentieth Ward, as an Executive
Committee, and the Convention then adjourned
with cheers tor Kelley, Geary, and Curtin.

Republican City Convention'
PROCEEDINGS THI8 MORNING.

The Convention met at 10 A. M. Tempo-
rary President. William Elllott,ot Seventh Ward,
Chairman of the Republican City Executive
Committee. Temporary Secretaries. R. T. Gill,
of Second Ward, J. Hill, ot Niuth Ward.

There was a large and enthusiastic gathering.
None but delegates and the reporters were ad-
mitted into the hall.

William R. Leeds. Samuel Sutcllffo, Samuel
Hneiimire, Isaac Mcunde. W. Hittpnhonse,
David Ranks, and J.J. liouviero were appointed
the Committee on Credentials.

There was a resolution to the effect that none
but delegates be admitted to the meetings.

Alter some preliminary business, temporary
appointments, etc., the Convention adjourned
to meet at i o'clock this atternoon. when the
real business of the Convention will be pro-
ceeded with.

legislative Nomination.
David Wallace has been renominated for the

Legislature by a unanimous vote, and pledged
himself to support Comrress, and Andrew G.
Curtin for United States Senator.

The Convention of the Ninth Legislative Dis
trict this morning unanimously nominated
Frederick Dittman.

Crosby Art AssociatioiV. As will be
seen Dy the following certificates, the success of
the enterprise of the Crosby Art Association is
guaranteed beyond a doubt. The fact of Samuel
M. Nickersor, Esq.. naving become responsible
in a pecuniary point of view for the distribution
of the premiums announced, or the refunding of
tne money paid by subscribers, and beiuar him
self endorsed by a numbpr of wealthy and influ
ential citizens, leaves no room tor doubt tha.,
with Mr. Crosby's known ability in managing
such an undertaking, the enterprise will be
brought to a successful consumation:

lo the members ot the Crosbv Oorra House
Art Association: The sale of certificates in the
Association has already been so great as to
enable me to state that the distribution of pre
miums heretofore announced will be made to
their satisfaction, or the money refuodpet.

u. u. Crosby, Aotnary A. A.
Haviug the utmott confidence in the ability

ot Mr. Crosby to carry out his enterprise, I
hereby guarantee bis undeitaking as above
announced. Samuel M. Nickerson.

Chicago, August 21, 18(6.

The undersigned, members of the committee
appointed to superintend the awarding of pre-
miums to members of the Crosbv Oivrn IIuiisp
Art Association, take pleasure in stating that
we have lull confidence in the integrity of Mr.
Crosby and in the responsibility of Samuel M.
Nickerson, Esq. his guarantor, and assure the
iiimm iiiat wo.toi.o.c tiw - MiuiiOHai Will
e carried out in eood lann:-Jam- es

H. Bo wen, President of Third National
Bank.

J. C. Fargo, Superintendent American Express.
Amos T. Hall. Treasurer C. B. and Q. R. R.
J. C. Dore, President of Board of Trade.
J. A. Ellis, President of Second National Bank.
Clinton Brisrgs. Ewmg, Briggs & Co.
E. G. Hall, Hall, Kimbark A Co.
Francis A. Hoffman,

Chicago Evening Journal, August 23.

Pickpockets at their Trade. There
were numerous arrests of the members of this
fraternity. During the crowded state of the
streets on the arrival of the President and his
party, they had a tine time for operating. John
Hackett, one of them, was arrested at Ninth
and Spruce tor picking the pocket of a gentle-
man of a gold watch. As soon as he had
secured the watch he, by a sleight of hand,
transferred It to another pocket of the same
gentleman, but was seen in the manoeuvre aud
promptly secured. He was held by Alderman
Tunison for a further hearing. There were
numerous other arrests made.

Eow Among the Politicians. Last
evening there was quite a rumpus kicked up
at tne nail corner ot ntn and Wharton
streets. John Bastian broke into the room
shortly before 8 o'clock; and acted in a very
violent manner towards tue otneers ot the
election. Bastian then, after chasing the
officers out of the room, seized the ballot-boxe-

and scattered tne tickets over tne noor. Bas
tian is the man under bail far killing Ex- -
Alderman James r. riarmer. no was not
arrested.

Larceny. Henry Younz was arrested
last night on a warrant Issued some days ago for
stealing a note lor 4uu, some money, and a
watch, irom tne minus auu cunning or ooar.iers
at Frederick Doyle's hotel, at the corner of
Fortieth and Market streets. The articles were
stolen some time ago. Young is a bad character,
and has been up ter thieving be'ore, and there
arc other warrants Impending over his head.
He boards at the Ohio House. He bad a hoanng
before Alderman Maulo who committed him lor
trial.

A Wicked Fellow. Thomas McVey
was arrested at Nineteenth and Filbert streets,
charged with stabbing a mnu in the side with a
small penknife. Both parties were drunk, and
got into a quarrel, aud finally to blows,; at
Twenty-secon- d and Ciuhbert streets, bear the
Gas Works. During the melee Mevev stahbed
his opponeut in the side, inflicting a very severe
wound. McVey was held in $2000 bail for a
further hearing, by Alderman Jones.

Suspicion of Larceny. James Hand
was ariested on suspicion of stealing a watch,
chain, and revolver from a bonrdiug-hous- e at
Sixth and Callowhill, by Sergeant J. T. Murrav.
From the testimony it appears that Hand, w hile
In liquor, admitted to some lemales that he
knew where the stolen articles were. He was
committed by Alderman Hay in default of S3 j0
bail.

Cholkha. There were ten cases of Asia
tic cholera reported to the Board of Heulth
since our report ot esterd'iy. Of these tour
care were fa'al. It is carious to watch the
tlnctuatipns In this At one time it ai
pers to be dying out, then it oreaks out worse
ttan ever. i

Personal. Brevet Major-Gener- a! Edgar
M. Gregory, late Assistant Commissioner of
Freedmen's Atlnlrs iu the State of Texas, ha
arrived in Washington, (jenerai (ireirorv i

Philadelphian, and Ihe originator of our local
militia, the Home uunrtti.

Fort Dflaware Transfkhked. Recent
orders from the War Department announce that.
bv direction of thp President, Fort Delaware
has been excluded from the Department of
Washington, a-- emoracea in the ieptatuient
of tue hast.

Departure of ins President. Thla
morning about 7"06 the President and hit suite
left in their carriftffPn, bound for Walnut street
wbart, rn route to New York. General Grant.
Admiral Farragut, and Secretary Seward rode
with him. as yesterday, followed by Secretary
Welles and his family, and followed, also, by his
suite in open carriages. The City Troop escorted
the illustrious corteeo to the landing. Through
Chesnut street, as the party drove slowly down
th i street, there was not much demonstration
of any kind. The hour was most too early, and
the business portion of the community were at
home eating their breakfast. Several hundred
persons, however, followed on tha sidewalk,eager to get a glimpse at the features of the
President and the old Admiral aud General
Grant. There was an entire absence ot cheering
or any noisy demonstration whatever, and no
one a square off would bave been aware of tne
presence of the distinguished party.

A Correction. Mr. Kiehl, who keeps the
beer saloon on Gtrard avenue, above Shaeka-maxo- n

street, begs us to stale that Samuel
Scott, referred to in our columns yesterday, did
not lose any money at hn establishment. Scott
attempted to extrabt $35 from him on the pro-tens- e

that he had lost it in his saloon, and, when
refused, made an assault on him.

Robbery .William Wood and John Kane
were arrested for being concerned in a series
of robberies of stores on Chcsnut and Market
stteets. Shawls, etc., were stolen from Wat-
sons A Co.'sj cloth and clothing from Snyder
A Oo.'s. Market street; and other poods from
Lewis Co.'s. on Chcsnut street. They were
both sent up for trial. ,

Visitor. Rev. Sylvester Scovel, pastor of
the First Presbyterian Church, Pittsbure, is the
gue'tofhis brother. Senator Scovel, at Camden.

The Pfbsident on thwCottok Balb. "Gontle-rn-t
n of Macon, Ua , our cotton bnie has come safolr

to hand although It is too large to handle. It is a
tremendous pilt. quite overwhelming: In tact, both
literally and figuratively, f think I shall Bond it to
the Paris Kxposltion, as a hint to Napoleon that be
must cotton to the U. 8. very extensively, Kxcane
niv ?ayin that there would not have beod the least
difl cnltv as to bow to dispose of the bale, It, Instead
ot cotton.it had conslftodof wool, not in the raw
state but made up into such first-clas- s Clothing as is
sold at Tower Halt.,

"No. 618 Markkt Street,
Bknnktt & Co."

Children' Teething ! Mothers who love their
olftpring should ncvor be without a bottle of Dr.
MASSDEN'S CAKMINATIVE SYRUP; thetos-timon- y

of many motbeis proves that its effect in all
disposes Inoident on teething Is miraculous. Depot,
A'o. 437 Broadway, ATtw York. For sale by John'
son, Holioway Ccwden, Wholttalt Agents, No.
23 N. Sixth street, Philadelphia, and by all drug-gtxt- s.

i

Standard Homoeopathic Mkdicines. The
scent ol Hnmolirey's Hommopothic Specifics has
received a very important addition to hi list of
Humphreys' Spocillo Homoeopathic Romec!is in the
shape of bpecitio No. 34, whiou cures diphtbxria and
ulroratcd soro throne, t hose specilics huve obtained
a wide celebrity anions medical piaotitioners, and
ore very ,argolv wed by then., boing piompt, eff-
icient, relianle, and convenient, au exwuclsd

id another column gives a list of the
dillrrent specifics, the disease! which they romody,
and the prices. The cases tor family use are espe-
cially worthy of attention, and also the now depart-
ment of vett tinarv specifics. The headquarters of
Humphreys' fpeeific Homoeopathic ileilicnn Co. is
at No. 662 Broadway, New lork Boston Traveller.

August fe even-Thirti-

Converted into
Five-Twektik-

, Apply to '

Drexel 4 Co.,
No. SI South third street.

From the American .iournal of Pharmacy,
May, 1805; edited by William Proctor, Jr., Professor
ol Pharmacy in the Philadelphia Colloiro of Phar-
macy " id the fluid extracts go out of use owing
to th high pi ice, or can we have some authoritative
modifications ot tho formulas by which we can mike
the in at a nioie reasonable ost? It tue latter,
shall the chanee be in the quality of the menstruum,
or in the manner of npplviur it so as to roduco the
quantity requisite? Can there be a con ocation ol
ilia Committee of Revision to authorize iom newmet t) on . '.a i . .w- - .aninnn'!"'v ith ruarri iu tuo wuiuipiw-- a L- - H

quantity, ot in the menstruum itself, in tho prepara-
tion of fluid extracts, I would take occasion to lay
that in medicine tbe health of ihe patient is the great
object to oe pamea.

Tho cost of mateiial is something, but when pat
into the fcalu with human health and often human
lite, it is hardly worthy of consideration at all. My
Utichu (Helmbold's) will contlnuo to bs made as
formerly, and if it cannot bo maintained at present
prices, tney will have to be advanced to moei the
advance in the price of material. To sunh as desire
quantity instead of quality we would say tnat water
is a cheap commodity, and may be readily added by
the peiBon using the medicine ft he desires to do so.

H T. Hki.mhold. Drucirist and chemist.
Jia. 694 Broadway, Now York City,

And No. 104 South Tenth street, Philadelphia.

Unpaid Bills in the pocket, and a surcharge of
bile in the sj stem, are two of the greatest annoy
ances of life. Tbe former is hardly to be cured by
medicine; but the latter is efloct nail? removed bv
the use ot MABSDES'S VEGETABLE SANA- -

'JIVE PILLS. Depot, No. 487 Broadway, New
York. For sale by Johnson, Holioway $ Gomdtn,
Wholesale Agents, No. 23 N. Sixth street, Philadel
phia, and by all druggists.

Indispensable. There are some simple remedies
indispensable in any latnily. Among these, tbe ex-

perience of years shows us, should be rooorded
Perry Davis' Vegetable Pain Killer " lor both

internal and external application we have found it
of great value ; especially can we recommend it lor
colas, rheumatism, or fresh wounds and bruises.
Christian Era.

Ten-Fort- y Coupons duo Soptember 1,
Bought by

Dbexel & Co.,
No. 34 South Third street.

Theke is o Excuse for those who drar their
weary and disordered bodks Into our company
when a few doses of Ayer's Sarscatilla would cleanse
their musky blood, and restore their health and
vipor. Ye muddy victims of billons disease, have
some regard for your neighbors, If not lor yourselves

"The Clore of the Season "The Clothes of
the Reason ate always to be had at Charles Stokes
& Co.'s one price, under the Continental at the
lowcut lates.

'Nkkdles' Camphor ruocHw," known to be a
relisole aud prompt cure tor Choleraic Svmptoras,
Dlnirhuea, Dysentery, etc For sa'o by Dmetriats,
and the manor, C. 11. Needles, Twelfth and Kaon
street. Every one should keep ttiein at baud, 60o.
per box.

Riduced Prices lnr all Photovraphs at B. F.
Rciuier'g Gallery, No 624 Arch street. Call and got
a first-clas- s picture; now is the time; don't miss it.

Akother Wonderful Cure. The lady having
charge oi the Union Lauu '.louse suffered terribly.
Cured by Dr. . (tier's hh' matio Kemody.

CiiovKti & Baker's Hignest Premium Rlastto
Btitch- Sewing Machines lor lauiUy use, No 7110

Bi ddi so asd Upholstery in all its branches,
' Jos. Lipf, with W. II. Woods,

8. W. Cor, Twelitb aud Chesuut streets

Improved Lock-Stitc- h Machines for Tailors
and Manufacturers (irover & Baker Sewing Ma-
chine Company, No. 78J Chesuut street.

Compound Interest Notes. 7 and
wanted. De Haven & Brother, Ho. 40 8. Tbird t.

- SrPKitiOB Styles sp Ready-had- b Clothio.
Superior Styles o Beady-mad- e Clothibo.

Wanamakku & Buowct
Popular Clothiaq House,

Oak Hall.
Foutheaxt corner Sixth and Mauket Streets.

DIED.
GREEK. On the evenlnaol the 28tli Instant, ROBERT

BLAIR, son of Wllllau, aud Maggie -- . Ureer, ageu 10

niuutlw aud 9 days. IS

AUGUST 29, 186G.

18G4 and 18G2
5-2- 0s

OR mil BE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR

18 0 5s, ' :

And Market Difference Allowed.

DREXEL & CO.,
8 2u6tfp)

No. 34 South THIRD St.
INSURANCE COMPANIES

JNSURE YOUR L,I F E

m biTi'ow home company,
' THE : I

'

AMERICAN,'
OP PHILADELPHIA, '.

S. E. Corner ourth an4 Walnut Sts.
Insurers In this Company have the additional vaaran-tceoft- be

CAPITJi B10CK ALLPAlDVP H CaU,
which, together with CA8U AM8ET8 now on hand,
amount to over

1,500,000. .1
Its TBU8TEE8 are n clunmsln oat rnldnt,

entitling it to more consideration than those wtaose
managers reside in distant clues.

Alexander rt'lillliHn.. William J. Howard.
J. daar Thomson, Samuel T. Ilodlue,,
tieorge Nniient, John Alkman,
Hon James Pol'ock, Henry K. Bennett,
Allien C. ltoberts, Hun Joneoh Allison,
V. B. Mingle, lxaao Uazlehnrgt.
1. M. WhlUdln,

ALEXANDER WniLLDlN, President.
GEORGE M'UENT,

JOHN C SIMS, Actuary. .

JOHN S. WILSOij. Pecretary and Treasurer. 7 75

MEDICAL.

SIMILIA SIMILIBUS CURANTUR.
i

IIVMPIIRKY'S
I

UOMtEUP AT II I C SPECIFICS,
,

Pave proved, from' the most ample cxperlonce, an
eutlro success i hlmple. From t Klhcient, and Kelluble.
1 1vy are tne oulv Medicine pertVuilv adapted to popu-
lar use so simple fiat mistakes oannot be made in
usInK them; to harmless as to bo iK-- troin Uaimer, and
so efficient as to be always rollabla.i ,

o. Cents.
1, Cures FEVEKS, C'onacstlons and Inflammations. .
2, " WOKMS, Worm ievcr. Worm ( oilo. cto U
3, " 'KYI SO COLIC, or Teething of infants 'id
4, " DIARHIKEA oi children or adults 2t
ft, " DYSKNXHtY. Griping. Bilious C'o'lu a
6, " CHOLERA MOKBUS. Nausea, or Vomiting.. il
7, " t'Ol'UHs, Coids, Hoarseness, Bronohl'is 25
8, " NEUKALGI A. Toothache. Nervous Pains ...M
9, ' HKADACUES. sick Headache, or Vertigo. ...M

10, J1YRPKPSIA. Bilious Stomaoh tlosttV9ess..25
11, 8I'P1'RES8EI, scanty, or palutul Periods. ...3
12, " FEMALE DHUcultles. ..i 1 2A
13, - CROUP. Hoarse Cough Dlfflcu't Breathing. ..2
14, " SALT Rheum. Ervstpelas Emotions 2
15, " RHEUMATISM, and a 1 Rheumatic Piu 2
IB, FEVER nd Ague, Chill ("ever-o- ld Agues. ..M
17, " PILES. Internal or external, blind or bleedlng.M
18, " O rH I HALM Y, sore, inflamed Eyes or Eyelld50
19, " CATA ItltH, acute or chrouio, or Influenza....)!)
20, " WHOOPKW-COUG- H or Spasmodic Coughs.. 0
21, " AST MA. oppressed difficult llrcathlut 80
22, " EAR llischarges, and unoaited Hearing All

23, ' 8CROKULA, enlarged O lands and 8weillngs..5
24 " GENERAL Debi ity, or I tysical Weakness.. .59
?5, DROPSY and scant Mecrml.mi.... W
26 " or sickness from riding V)

'if. " K1DNKY Diseas. Giavol. Renal Ca cad W

28, " SERVOUS Debility. Kemlnal Emissions, In
voluntary DlBobarges 10

29, " SOU K Mouth. r Canker 50
30, " URINARY Incontinence, or wettlnir the bed.. 5
31, " PAINFUL Petiods. even with Spasms 50
32, " SUFFERINGS at change of lite... 100
33, ." EP1LEP1V- Soasms.andBt. Vitus' Danoe.,.100
34, " DIPHTHERIA and ulcerated Sore Throat ....00
Jamilt Cases Case of Thirty-fiv- e Vials. i morooco

vials in mo"roc'co. and"bo"o'k II? oAig?.8.0' Twenty large

Vetkiunaht- Sproikicb Malwany cases,! 1 vlats,
$16. Single vials, with dlreotion, 1.

These Remedies, by the case or siogle box, sent free
Ot charge, on receipt of the price. Address

HTJ J1PHRE YS' specific Homeopathic Medicine Com-
pany, Ofllce and Oeuot, No. 562 Broadway, Now York.

Dr. Humphreys is conmtlted daily at bis office, lly

or bv letter, as ahove, for all forms of disease.
For sale bv DYOTT A CO.. JOHNSON, HOLLO WAY

b COWDEN. T. R. CALLENDKR. and A uliROSE
SMITH. Wholesale Agents. Philadelphia, and by all
Dingglsts. 6 2IsmwS

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA, GOUT, ASTHMA,

POSITIVELY CURED AT LAST J

NO CURE, NO PAY.
DR. FII-Ki- rS

WONDERFUL RHEUMATIC REMEDY

For Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Gout, and Asthma, Is truly
astonishing the afflicted world. Thousands of safferem,
who have tried everything, reluctantly purchase It, and
rapidly, to their own surprise, set well, and the terrible
Inveterate cases so easily cured prove it to bs the mos
wonderul remedy known in tbe civilized world. Re-

member, used Inwardly only t contains no mercury,
minerals, metals, or anything lnlurious. Lately

reduced from 910 to I per bottle. Wan an ted to cure
every case, or tbe amount paid positively returned; the
only remedy so guaranteed. Prepared by Dr. F1TLER,
Graduate of the University of Pennsylvania, now one ot
our oldest physicians. Advice gratis. Afflicted Invited
to call. No. 29 S. FOURTH Street, be'ow Markot.

ASTOUNDING CURE OF RHEUMATISM.
W. C. Yost. No. 1536 N. TMrt ieulh street juac reco-

vered Irom Rheumatism aud Muura gia suffered many
yeais; cured by Dr. Fltlei's great Remedy.

MOST REMARKABLE CURfi OF RHEUMATISM.
Mrs. Keeuey. Ridge road a bo to Pop ar. suffered orer

20 years i now well. Dr Fitler's Remedy again.
EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF RHEUMATISM.

Robert Toole, No. 4M Wilder street, wauts the nubllo
to know that he sutlered a longtime; couldn't move.
Cured by Dr. Fitler's Remedy, perfectly harmless.

WONDERFUL. COHHID F. CLOTHIER,
No. 23 N. Water st . cured of Rheumatism by three
teanpoomnl doses of Dr. Fitter's It, fallible Rheumatia
lienitdy. He could not walk.

ASTONISH iNG. ALDRJS JOS. U. COMtY,
Fruui"iil suffered 11 years ured bv one bottle ot

Dr Fitler's Rheumatic Remedy, aud sajs to all, get
cuied b using tbe Remedy. .

MO.yf WONDERFUL CUKE OF UBALOIA AND
RHEUMATISM

F.ver known Mr Josepa States. Andalusia, suflered
alile.lnie. 1 rled everything, t. ured only iy Dr. Fit-
ler's Remedy.

ANOIHKR CURE. JOSEPH ST YENS, Esq.,
No 533 Owen street, Kouthwark. who ban sutlered for

S yearn with ltheumatium, lias been vomuletely cured
by uing one-ba- ll a bottle of lir. Fitler's Great Rtieu-inati- c

tleHfdyi used inwardly. Depot, ho. 'id 8.
FOUHT Streit. Warranted to cure.

ANOTHER WONDERFUL CURK
The ladv having chatge of the Union League House

tillered terribt). i ured by Dr. filler's Remedy. 8 1 w

D R. HUNTER, No. 41 N. SEVENTH

HTRF.ET. ABOVE FIT.RERT. PHILADELPHIA
Acknowledged by alt parti t interetted as by tar the

MOS'I SUCCESSFUL rUVSICHSi.
in the treatment vf Dxteattt in h'l tpe'ialty. QUICK
THOROUGH, andpermanmt eurei auitranited in eerj
case. Kenieuiher l it 11 TNT Mi'S Celebrated Heirjailk:
can ouIt be bud genuine at his old establish jOtlue, No.
44 N SEVEN TlfBtreat. abov, Filbert. t8 24 5t

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S SIIOIOS,u8 ot butt Qualttv; nisnu actureJ and far sale
tliuap. ly ttte dozen or rsiei suitable lor trade, at

W J. KEKNAN HKOTHKB'S,
6 14 lm 7 M 8. i UK'l'U Street.

F0URT11 EDITION
THE PRESIDENTIAL TRIP.

ARRIVAL OF TIIE PAKTY Iff
NEW YORK,

The President at Trfatmt.
Tbfnton, August 29. The train stopped hew?

five tulnuW, whpn the riesldtont va thedis-tlngutehe- d

gentlemen of the party ascended to
the railroad platform, closely pressed bj tb
very larce crowd, ami Amid rantlnunna rJinor.
in?, Mayor Mills informed the President it was
his plcaaure to introduce to hioi Alfred Rcd,
President of the City Council; who then stated
it was a preat privilege to have-wit- them,
though but for few moments, theCMefMafiistrate
of the nation, who was doing alt he could to
restore all the States to their prMlorrea in the
Lnion. in the name of the people of Trenton,
he extended ihe municipal hospitalities.

Alter the cheering of tbe crowd had ceaed.I resident Johnson returned his siDre thanknonor Pid to him. and tor their mani-
festation of kindness and respectt and this com-
pliment was the-mor- to be appreciated as itCame from the residents of a city connected
with such interesting historic associations. His
enorts had been to ad mini ter the Government
on correct principles, and to fully restore the
Union tor which our fathers fought and 'bled.
The crowd again heariiiy cheered. talutes wer
tired, and patriotic airs plajed.

Secretary Seward said: "Oeutleimn . and
lellow-cition- s of New Jersey: You see before
jou General Grant, who represents the army
(cheers); you see before you Admiral Karragut,
who represent the nevy (cheers). Both thearmy and navy have done their whole duty.
You ee before you tbe President. He has
done his whole duty. It we are now to have
peace and union, and oue common country,
our duty is all aone, and it is with you.' the
people, to do jours." General Grant and Admi-r- tl

Fanagut mounted lhe steps, and were the
recipients of hearty confirratulatious. The train
then moved off, amid cheers. '

It should here bo stated that thus far we have
been accompanied from Philadelphia by A. W.
Markley, a director of tbe Camden and A.nbov
Railroad Company, wno has been unremitting
in his polite atlntions.
Arrival of the Presldeut at Now York.

Kkw York. August 29. The President andputty were met at Pier No. 1 at 1 o'clock, bv th'Specia. Committee appointed by Common Cour-ci- l,
and escorted by a division of cavalry, pr-

eceded up Broadway to the City Hall.
Broadway was thnnaod with people, who'n.

thusinstieally welcomed tne dis'.ineuished pftr.
On their arrival at the City Hall, the inciters

ot tne common council and Heads ot lioart-men- ts

were presented to tht- - President .Vibe
Mayor, who delivered a formal addrs on
behalf ot the city. .

At the conclusion of these cerenio'03- -

passed out of the Park and foceedod
to Fifth avenue and Fourteenth strV't where
the miliiary were to be reviewed.

The procession, which was pnttl composed
of the representatives of the meraa?1,s me'
clianics. professional men, and citizis generally,
wns a large and imposing one.

Rhode Island Delegon
Pbovidenck, August 2!. The-ation- Union

Central Committee ot Rhode Island met this
moraine, aod elected the lolltm" delegates ta-

ttle Southern Union Cmvcnion- :- Major-Gene-ra- l

Burnfide, Senutors Antlonv and Sorague.
aud Representatives Jenco a1 Dixon, an
Lieutenant-Governo- r WUliaii Greene. Rev. Dr.
Barnes Sears, President a Brown University,
Hon. John G. Smith, alo. five
delegates irom Providence county, and three-f- i

oni each of the other counties ot the State.
They were sejected from among the leading mem
of the State.

Death of Morehead.
Richmond, August 29. M.

tn e"ffocktrid go ( Virgin i a )' Alii m Spr ingsT

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
New Xouk, August 29. Cotton is dull at 338r.Flour heavvj 4C00 barrels sod at MSSnlu-a- lorState; lorOhlo; torWeaterii;

and $lf;l5 75 lor Southern. W beat Is lW2o. lower:
sales of UO00 busn. ai 82 70 tor State. Corn stoadv-sa'e- s

of 66 000 bush, at 811820. Heof steady. Poifc'
heavy at $11 25. Lard dml Whisky dull.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, Aug. ?a
Kepoited by De Haven As Bro So. 40 S. Third street.

BEfWBRN BOAltDa.
$5000 U S 6s. 02 llSi 8500 Leh 6s, 84 89J
MOW o 113 SU060 Uhes & Lol 6a. 96i
60000 . do.... 1866.1093 100 sh cata pi. . ..u30 Hoi
60000 ao....bl0..109j! lOdsh do h30 3Ci

821000 do....l8ti6.109j; 100 eh no, . . . . 1)30 80
Sf26000 do... .b6..109j 100shhehlSpt....b5 87i

VtiMW d0....18t)4.113 60 sh Union Canal . 2i
$80! 0 Citvtsuew. 99 27 shen Val 05
$1COO do.. 9iJ f 1 sh do (i6
S5000 do.. 09 iuo en Kea Iint.s5iut 571
$1600 do, 99 60 sh do...,
$1600 do.. fl'i 800 sh do...,
$2(00 U.S 7 80s.Aujt.107 100 sh do...,
$1560 00 ..July.. 106 oOsli 1'onn K.

SECOND HOARD
$50(10 US;6.20sG4... 112? lWsnrn & E....b5 83J
600 do 1123 InO en headinir It K. 67

$4600 do. ...1SG6.10W 200 sh no 1)6 68
$400 City bs new ... WH 100 Bh Soh Hp(. 874

200 sh Kevstoue Zinc

AN EXPANSIVE BRACK BIT ENABLES
you to horo a variety of sizes of holocx with tho

one-Dlt- and witn tne Clutch urace you cko use any
bit without the neceBsttv of notcblag or Uttluu it. A.
variety of othor kinds a so tor sae lir

T HUMAN & SHAW,
Ko. 8Sg( Eight Thlrty-flve- ) M AHKt.Ttlt., taluw Nlnh.

A SK YODR NEIGHBOR WHO USES A
Patent Clo'hcs Wrlnor it It Is not worth a l ttj

cost in saving clothes, labor, and time, if, then, jou
fli'Clilo to buv One. look at the various styles that w
haveforsate. TItllMAN 4 HHAfV.

M 0. Sj6 Eight Thlrty-flve- ) M 4 KKKT nt.. below S tota .
pTllESTS AND BOXKS, WfJH TOOLS
V sharpened and prepared for Immediate use tot
tale at the Hardware btore of

TRUMAN tRHK
So. gjfl (Eight Thlrty.flte) MABKBT H., below Minth.

rrzf" FIFTH LEGISLATIVE DISTRlCr.
VZSJ A t ihe Convention oi Delegate, held on W E D
NESDAV MOHNINU, 'i'.hh Inst, at 10 o'clock, at tha
WitberUI House, We. 60S8ANHOM Street,

JOSEPH T. TUOAIAH sg..
received the aomlnatlon of thwOnlou-Republi- n Patty
for Reprecn'ative of the Flit a Leit nlatlve DlKnct

The lullowlnir resolution was onanlmoui yaioptod:
Ktivlv-d- . 'I hat whilst this !onrm Ion disclaim

pledges irom the candidate placed in nomination
by it for Heprasentative trein, tb. Filth Legislative
District of Pennslvaula. yet we cannot roiraiu from
eebolng psbllc spntlmmt in reeommendiug. for ttie
blgh and responsib e posltlo 01 Unite! Siate. Hena or,
Oovemor Andrew O. ( urtln, tbeua.riot OhlulMagist ate
of our Commonwealth tne soldiers' rlend. the up-
right citizen tbe able Statesman, whose conductduring the most trrlng period of our conuiri s history
won the entbuslas le applaud ol hit friends, and ex-
torted tributes if admiration and respect from evn bis
Biost bitter epponeats. - Aid we be'leve tbat la his
hands tbe Intoresls of eur urest Coinmaawea th would
be cariu ly guarded and that under bis lnrtuetce
national let'tsla Ion would ba generous, natrlutlo. and
for the best Intore-ii- s 01 the w mile country - tnat in him
atecouaentrated quail-bi- s which go to tukl the perfect
Senator OKntty, integrity, exper tw, eloquence,
courtesy and extentiv knowledge of th alms and re
qolreincnts 01 the mervantl e, mining and industrial
elasfesot oar nation. B HUCi,President.towup il ViKTOtt, Wecretarr. It

KST". PHILADELPHIA, AUGUST 3!, 18(56.
N E. corner of West and Coatee streets

Fifteenth Ward.
The Kepre'i,talvo Convention of ttw TRNTH DI8

TKIC'I mot and was organized by We eleorion ot the
following t.dwin . How.il vi eleeted
President and Jacob :. 'p as ecretatri aud after
reuoiiiui..t!l,f tomnel E Lit HA. H. DAW bv aocla-m.itl-

the followtug preamble und reeolutlun were
ail'Mited :

Hhercifs. T"e course pursued bv Oolonel !sha W.
Davis ti' the ant Legislature kas gitcn entire saUafao-tio- n

t tbe citizens of this District, 'her'ore
Keolved, That wo take greut pride la endorsing bis

cMionx. ni a na of in'egritv and tldn Itv to his con-
stituent", and that e elioortutiy preient Mui to the
voters ot the Tenth ttcnresenlatlve District, for their
auiiDort In tbe coming octobei oleetlon.

KDWIM A UUWVLIh Presldoat
Attest C. Arrta, Sec. It


